Australia Day in Sydney is packed with free and fun activities. Skip through Summer Playground, explore the wonders of Sydney Street Party or treat yourself to a BBQ by the Bridge. Watch the full harbour program around the shores of Circular Quay.

For more details on events in Sydney or across the state, visit australia.com.au
What's on during Australia Day 2020

**BARANGAROO**
1. WugulOra Morning Ceremony
2. The Vigil

**SYDNEY STREET PARTY** The Rocks
3. Oz Day 10K Wheelchair Race
4. Warrane Stage
5. Sydney Street Party

**QUAY VIEW** Sydney Harbour
6. P&O Cruise Ship
7. Chill Out Zone at the OPT
8. Ferrython
9. P&O Look Like an Aussie Legend
10. Salute to Australia
11. In the Sky
12. Tug and Yacht Ballet
13. Harbour Parade
14. Tall Ships Race
15. 184th Australia Day Regatta
16. Tall Ships Festival
17. Australia Day Live

**SUMMER PLAYGROUND** Darling Harbour
18. Australia Day Live
6.30pm—9.30pm
Watch at Circular Quay or see it on ABC TV from 7.30pm

**BBQ BY THE BRIDGE** North Sydney
19. BBQ by the Bridge
20. Vintage Buses

**AROUND THE CBD**
21. NSW Government House

**VINTAGE BUS ROUTE**

---

Note: Ferry services will be affected due to harbour events in the morning and evening. Buses will run to and from Martin Place instead of Circular Quay from 4pm. CBD light rail services will not run between Circular Quay and Town Hall from 4pm.

---

Where will you be?
Tick your favourite events:

- **1** Train
- **B** Bus
- **Ferry**
- **L** Light Rail
- **Info**
- **Toilets**
- **First Aid**
- **ATM**
- **Accessible Viewing**
- **Water Station**
BARANGAROO
1 WugulOra Morning Ceremony
Barangaroo Reserve
7.45am—8.30am
Australia Day begins here. Celebrate our traditional custodians, witness the ancient custom of a smoking ceremony, and watch performances and the singing of the national anthem in English and local language Eora.

Watch the Aboriginal and Australian flags rise over the Sydney Harbour Bridge to mark the start of our national day.

2 The Vigil Barangaroo Reserve
Overnight from dusk, 25 January
Gather campfire-side and experience a night of performance and reflection. A Sydney Festival event.

SYDNEY STREET PARTY
The Rocks
3 Oz Day 10K Wheelchair Race
The Rocks
8.45am—10.30am
Australia’s fastest street circuit race. Watch along Hickson Rd or George St near Circular Quay.

4 Warrane Stage The Rocks
12.30pm—6.00pm (bar open until 9.00pm)
Bust some moves and enjoy drinks and food.

5 Sydney Street Party The Rocks
9.00am—6.00pm
The streets come alive with markets, food, fashion and art.

QUAY VIEW
Sydney Harbour
BROUGHT TO YOU BY P&O CRUISES
6 P&O Cruise Ship Sydney Harbour
— All day
Don’t miss P&O Cruises’ Pacific Explorer in the harbour.

7 Chill Out Zone at the OPT
Overseas Passenger Terminal
10.00am—4.00pm
Enjoy food trucks and DJs, take an Indigenous journey at the Virtual Warrane experience or try a wheelchair basketball game.

8 Ferrython Sydney Harbour
10.45am—11.30am
Our beloved ferries race to the Sydney Harbour Bridge. A Sydney Festival event.

9 P&O Look Like an Aussie Legend
Overseas Passenger Terminal
11.00am—3.00pm
Come dressed up for a photo at P&O Cruises’ ‘Look Like an Aussie Legend’ booth for your chance to win a cruise!

SUMMER PLAYGROUND
Darling Harbour
10 Children’s Festival Tumbalong Park
11.00am—3.00pm
Family fun with True Blue Bush Games, the Circus Playground, roving performers, food and activities.

11 In the Sky Above Sydney Harbour
12.00pm—2.00pm
The sky comes alive with amazing aircraft displays including RAAF fast jets, Qantas aircraft and parachuting Red Berets.

12 Tug and Yacht Ballet Circular Quay
12.05pm—12.15pm
Eclectic vessels dance in an epic piece of musical magic.

13 Harbour Parade Sydney Harbour
12.45pm—2.00pm
Boats of all shapes and sizes go on a wild parade.

14 Tall Ships Race Sydney Harbour
1.00pm—1.30pm
Historic ships race from Bradleys Head to the Sydney Harbour Bridge.

15 184th Australia Day Regatta
Eastern Sydney Harbour
1.30pm—5.00pm
The great race, run every year since 1837.

16 Tall Ships Festival Campbells Cove
2.00pm—4.00pm
Come aboard historic ships and step back in time.

17 Australia Day Live Circular Quay
6.30pm—9.30pm
A moving finale to our national day. See Australia’s biggest music stars on the Circular Quay big screens, with a maritime show and spectacular fireworks.

BBQ BY THE BRIDGE
North Sydney
18 BBQ by the Bridge Bradfield Park, Milsons Point
10.00am—4.00pm
Delicious international barbecued cuisines, free live entertainment and great harbour views.

21 Vintage Buses
Selected Sydney streets
10.30am—5.00pm
Travel like it’s 1950 on a double-decker bus from Sydney Opera House to North Sydney and back again (for marked stops, see map on page 2).
AROUND & BEYOND THE CBD

NSW Government House
Royal Botanic Garden
9.30am—5.30pm
Enjoy a picnic in the beautiful gardens or a self-guided tour of the home of the NSW Governor.

Yabun Festival in Camperdown
Victoria Park — All day
Celebrate the world’s oldest living culture, with traditional dance performances, children’s craft workshops, live music, food and stalls. An alcohol-free, family event.

PLAN AHEAD

Leave the car at home. Extra public transport services are running to help you travel to and from Australia Day celebrations. Plan your trip at transportnsw.info.

To support the celebrations, road closures will be in place on roads north of Bridge Street at Circular Quay from 4pm until midnight. Roads in The Rocks and Millers Point will close from the early morning. Special event clearway parking restrictions will be in effect throughout the day, so street parking will be limited.

Visit livetraffic.com for details and real-time traffic conditions.

For Sydney Harbour special event and safe boating information, visit rms.nsw.gov.au/maritime or call 131 236.

STAY SAFE

Be sun safe, eat well, drink plenty of water and wear appropriate clothing for summer weather conditions.

There is no BYO alcohol and no glass allowed at some Australia Day event sites. Check australia.com.au or your council website for where restrictions apply. If you do drink, do it responsibly and look after yourself, your mates and your environment.

Don’t be a tosser! If it’s not in the bin, it’s on you. Take your eligible bottles and cans to a NSW Return and Earn collection point. Bring your water bottles to refill at the water stations around Circular Quay.
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